INTRODUCTION
FORTRAN CALCULUS is averyhighorderextensionof theFORTRAN 77langaage
for calculus-based
programming.This extensionincludesa setof calculusJevelmacro
statements
anda calculusrun-timeenvironment.
Togethertheyprovidean automatic
programmingplatform for inverseproblemsof higher mathematicalsystemsproblemsinvolvingmultidimensional
systems
of equationsinwhich theunknownsare
independentvariablesor parameters,rather than dependentvariables. Examples
include optimization problems,nonlinearsyntemsof equations,boundary-value
problemsof differential equations,implicit differential equations,model fitting and
Processidentification. Suchproblemsmay be definedas hierarchiesof dynamic
problemunits called calculusprocesses.
A calculusprocessconsistsof
o aproblemstalemcnt,
o amodelcontainingits equations,
and
o asotvercontainingits solutionalgorithmThe problemstatementandthe modelarethe visiblepars of the problem,definedby
the user. The solveris an invisibletool that is part of the run-timeenvironment.The
problemstatementis a callingsentencein an upperlevel subprogramwhichinvokes
the lowerlevelof the hierarchyconsisting
of the modelandsolversubprograms.
The form of the problemstatementof the calculusprocessis providedby the catculuslevel macrostatements,FIND, II{VOKE, INnTATE, otrdINTEGRATE. Theseextensionsto FORTRAI'.Isyntaxaretranslatedinto a sequence
of FORTRAI.'{subroutine
callswhichdefineandcontrolthe calculusprocess.
The modelis a newkind of FORTRANsubroutinewhoserealarithmeticoperatoniare
overloadedfor differentiation Thus the equationsof the model are differentiated
duringexecutionwithrespectto independentvariables
definedtheproblemstatement.
This differentiationprocess
is the centralmechanism
of FORTRANCAI-CULUS.It
is an exactnumericalprocessusinganalyticdifferentiationformulasin an extended
arithmetic,but no qmbolic derivationis involved. It is the mathematicalcontextof
thisdifferentiationwhichcharacterizes
a calculusprocess.This contextis a coordinate
system,createddynanically by the problem statement. This coordinatesystemis
inh'eritedby eachmodelsubroutineasit is calledduringprocessexecution Whenthe
calculusprocessis concluded,
the coordinateqtstemis destroyed.
The solver is a genericalgorithm subsystemusedas a solution control system- It
performsits functionsolelyon thebasisof ansysfoange
of variableandpartialderivative
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valuesfrom theproblemstatementandoneor morecallsto themodelsubroutine.The
FORTRAN CAIIULUS libraryconteinsa "pantheon"
of built-in solversfor general
classes
of problems.
The combinationof macrostatements,calculusenvironmen!models,andsolversis a
pladorm for addressingapplicationsin a higherorder nshorthand"of.ran-algorithmb
programmin&reducingthem to applicationproblem statementsvirtually devoidof
mathematicalmechanics.TheprimaryeffecJrstosegregate
engineering66dsling from
solutionmechanics,reducingor evensliminatingthe needfor user skill in numerical
analysis.Aby-productofthisisthepuificaionof engineeringsoftwareoftheentanglementsthat haveinhibitedsoftwarereusability.Thepurifiedmodelsbecomereusable
elementsthat are easilyrecastinto newapplications,and in somecasesmaybecome
standardized
enginseringutilities,employable
in a broadbaseof applications.
A further effect is the elevabn of existingenglneeringsoftrvarefrom the realm of
simulationto the realmof optimization.Thisis an automaticrun-timeprocessof the
calculusenvironment,performedvia differential arithmetic. Thus it is completely
invisible to the user and independentof the sourcecode. In effect, differential
arithmeticturnsa simulationmodelinto an optimizationmodelfor anyarbitrarysetof
unknorvnindependentparameters,
whencalleduponduringexecution-Potentiallyany
engineeringsubroutinethat generatescontinuousor piecewisecontinuousfunction
valuescanbe elevatedin this manner.The net benefrtis that suchmodelscanbe used
asinversevehiclesfor computingthe input parametersthat drive the engineeringto
meetspecificgoals. Moreover,optimizationmethodsare multidimensional
one-tomany solution methods,that are capableof simultaneouslysolvingnany of these
drivingparameters.
The combinedbenefitsof non-algorithmic
programmin&segregation
of ergreering
from solutionmathematics,
reusableengineeringsofhvare,andelevationfrom simulationto optimization,offerasoftwarerenaissance
to scientificsoftware
developers
and
to engineeringapplicationdevelopers.The calculusplafform submergesthe mathematicsinto the role of engtrnes
rather than programqand programsbecomemerely
problemstatements.
Thispavesthewayfor asimilarevolutionof standardized
reusable
engineeringutilities that canbe submergedinto pladorm librariesin the mannerof
solven,6sssmingthe model-bases
of a neworderof lonwledgeintegratbn with expert
systensto guideapplicationsoftwareqmthesis.FORTRAN CAIJCULUSandits other
scientificlanguagemanifestationswill provide the foundationfor this new order of
scientificcomputing.
This manualis meantto serveas a referencehandbookfor calculus-based
programming. The followingis a synopsisof the manual:
Chapter1: TFIE CArcULUS ENVIRONMENT describesthe sofnvareengrneering
propertiesof the softwaresystemincludingthe run-trmestructuresof variablesand
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progrems,
the qntax andpurposeof themacrostatements,
andusagelimitations.This
discussion
is an essentialoverviewof the foundationof calculus-based
programming.
Chapter2: PROBLEM ANALYSIS AI{D CArcULUS PROCESSESis a general
treatmentof system-level
problemstructuresandthe dynamicrolesplayedby program
elements.It discusses
a unifisd approachto problemanalysis,
the differentkindsof
processes
and the principlescornmonto them- It alsodiscusses
16sconlining of
processes
to addressmulti-process
problems.
Chapter3: ELEMENTARY OPERATIONSAND UTILXTIESis a compendirrmof
mathematical
language
providingtoolsfor buildingmathematical
extensions
programs.
Includedare mechanisms
for comput'ngderivativesand definite integrals;various
utilities for tabulardatafitting; dynamicarrayallocationandoutputreportgeneration;
andlinearalgebraoperations.
Chapter 4: GENERAL AIGEBRAIC EQUATIONS describesthe processof
solvingfor rootsof simultaneous
includingdetermined,overdeterequationsystems,
mined and underdeterminedsystems.It providesdetailed information about the
built-in solversfor this kind of process.
Chapter5: ORDINARY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS is a tull treatmentof the
subjectof simultaneous
ODE'scoveringhigher-orderequations,implicit equationsand
boundary-value
problems.It providesdetailedinformationaboutthe useof differential equationsolvers.
chapter 6: UNCONSTRAINED OPTIMIZATION is a detailedtreatmentof nonlinearoptimizationandthe hierarchiccombinationof procesesfor processidentification andoptimalcontrol.
Chapter7: CONSTRAINEDOPTIMIZATION is a trdatmentof linear,mixedinteger
andnonlinearprogramming
problems.It providesdetailedinformationaboutthe use
mathematical
of the
programming
solvers.
Chapter8: GRAPHICS is a descriptionof the graphicssubsystem-It describesthe
graphicsdatabase,the generationof graph objects,and the production (display,
printing andplotting) of graphs,includingcontourgFaphs.This chapteralsocontaiDs
severalcompleteexamplesemployingfeaturesexplainedin previouschapterscombinedwith graphicsoutput.
APPENDIX A: GUIDELINES FOR DATA APPRO)ilMATION is a reviewof the
varioustechniques
of chapters3,4,6&7 for applications
of datafrttingto mathematical
provides
functions. It
the
a requirementsvs. capabilitiesmatrix and notesdiscussing
useof the variousmethodsto differentkindsof dataapproximation
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